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.NEW _ADVERTISEMENTS. I BY TELEGRAPH. 
A SPANISH STEAMER BURNT. CONCERT! ·., 
NEW ADV'ERTISEMENTS. 
Municipal Elactiau ! 
. ) ... 
. . 
Cen.;. Boulanger's lllneas 
THE CONFESSION OF AN AN.UOliiST. 
T HE UHARlTY UONO.Ell.T <WRH IJ'KE HUMOUOUS CANTAT . "DLlJE.. beard") will be reoeated in tho Alben •um Jlall on tomorrow (RA.TU ROAY) E in~t, at 8.30 
o'clOck. VIce-Admiral LYons snd the Offloe~s or II. M.S. & lleropboo ha..-e most ld 1 offered the 
ey-viooa of their &nd ou thill occaaloo. Tho performance ' vih open-with M Overtu by tho Band. 
Price~ of admiaslon-W nod 20 ooot.s. Phm ot tho HaU can bo~n nt Mrs. Rouee'e, ater Street. 
u tit Gover I ment~otl'ce ·AMo~~~J~~~~~~~!~~~~Il~D~~= in~r, OOth Instant, io · t.ho MI'.CBUI<::S' 84t.L. nt. 8 o'clock , ror thn lJUrpoee of ooosidering the beat. mean11 or selecting Gandidattoe for the rep~ sent.aUon of tbe scveml Wards, fnr the Honlclpal Council, and for other important. buaioeea. 
HulYu, N.S., July 20. SEALED TENDERS 
J. HADDON, 
Chairman Municipal BiU Coon. 
The Spanish tt.aan Rouen baa bee burnt 
with eight thousand bvrelaofpetroleum oo board. will he received at the Board of Works jy
17
·
81!P _____ F_._BT_. _Jo_n_ N.;...., Sec_re_IA"""rJ._·_ 
• T he expl04!ion killed eight o( the crew. 
Boulanger baa had a relapee. 
tUI Monday, 23rd July, lost, at noon, for waterside Business Premises 
10331Tons Screened 
:\ Cb'icago Anarchlat baa eonfeued t.o the plot 
to l.ill the jud~s. 
--------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cu.& R..lo.&, tod&y. 
\\' ind west, light ; weather foggy ; sea smooth ; 
a ~teamer wu heard goin~t weet this forenoon. 
OUR ADVERTisiNG PATRONS. 
Audion-Antigonisb butter .... Ctitt, Wool & Co 
Aucti.•n-N. S. butter ........ . .... . J ~ W Pitta 
FrUi t and flower festival ................ see advt 
Yolunt~r-poetponed eat11ng ... .... .... see ndvt. 
, ·heap fares to Quid•vidi . ......... . . .... see advt 
\\•tcrinery surgeon notice .... .... J au1cs McNaim 
Uardwood plank ............. . ..... ·} & W Pit ts 
< 'tma•rt nol iot . ... ... ..... .. ... . .... . .. . ~ ruh't 
r.r ... t-clus "onm&llllhlp .... CaUabaD, Gla• & .::0 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (SA'rtTBDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
O!'( Tnz WIIAlll' OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
50 tuba New Antigonish Butter. 
::n hnrrt>ls Pi~' Headt~ 11mt Feet 
:?II hnrrels Prime 'Mrss Pork 
111 • a~ Cann('<f Meata. • j y20 
Tom,.,rrow (SATURDAY), at Eleven o'olook, 
O;:>; T ilE WJU.B r 01' 
I 
'l:'::Ea01:7'1:' EO:CS ~~D :e:EJ~LS. 
00000000000000000000000000000 0000000000 
17"Hemp, Cotton, Silk and Hair Lines. 
~"'-' and Gimp Geoged Hooks; Trout and &lmou Files 
t'YCork Floats, Baskets, and Water-proof 8tocklo~ 
oooooooo oo 6 oooo oo oo--oooooooooooofooo.~ooooo_o_o 
ur-N.D.- We do not publish prices, l1ut paranteo to be u low u aD)' iD Ule 
Arcade Hardware Store-•. MQ 1101:.. 
:F"i:rst- Class ~~hip ! 
ARTISTIC DESIGNS! 1\IODERATE P CES! 
0000000000000000000 0000000 
co., 
' 20 Gower Alreets. 
NORTH SYDN&Y COALS 
(OF TUE DBST QUA.Un'.) 
delh·erable in lho months of Auguat and Septem-
ber, In the quaotJtiea aod placee follo"iog, Tiz. : 
JOO t.one at the Colonial Building -
190 toaa at the Hoepital 
SO toDa at the Lun&Uc A.aylum 
J34} &OM at the Poor A8)'1am 
S·l t.one a& tbe Peolteodar)' 
dtone at the OoYemmeot Houw, to be do-
livered M required, bet weeD Ule date of COD• 
. tract aDd 1M ollla)' foUowiag. 
120 toaa at the Foli ToWnabeDd 
SIO t.oaa at the <bln Bou• 
9 loa. at tbe Poor OfBce 
S7 tou at the Block BoWIO 
65 tou at t he Cuatom Boaee 
19 tooa at the Poet. Oftloe 
20 tona at the Fuer Boepit.aJ. to be delh·ercd 
when and where requlffod, botw~n tho date 
of contract. and Jst or llay following. 
1038 t.ona. 
TRI'IDERS to be accompanied by t hl) l10na fide 
signatu res of t.wo ~uritiet!, binding tbemaelves 
for the tendtrt'r in tho sum of Eight Hundred 
Doll an. 
or-I'ho Doard r~'IOr\'e the right to take '\'hole car9 The 11it certificate or the Coal being ot 
tho CJUali&.y must bo produced. 
• 
. -ALSO,-
North Britt~~ an~ Mercanlile ln~ ce Go. 104 !~~eA~~acite, ~!,....~ t.o 1,1() deliverod in tho plaooelollowing, namely:-
OF EDISBURGH ANO LONDON- ¥ 30 tooa a~ U1o ~vemment Ilo1.1.8C 
25 t.ona at tho Penitentiary 
14 tons nt the Colonia l Duihling 
35 lons 11t thO Uospitnl. 
• v?OO tnos Nftw NDYa 8GBtia But~~--•• "lctlhi&U k~~ af ll~prtfltht I\&UI. 7~.,~~~s-S0~1h".SyF.'dney Coal NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. CEO SHEA c A t f' Nfld , may28,2mfp • ' en. 2en or • [for UIIO o r the General Post Office, St. John'l'.l 
Post,onet ~ailin! ===========:s:::======== ==========:=. = QT"Th Board will not be bound to nccept tl1e Under the dlsti.Dguiahed patronage of thoir Ixeellenoiec the Governor and Krs. Blake. lowest ot sny tender. ( By order), W. R. STlRLTNG, Board. nf ll"orl.-.~ O.Dicc, I Secretary. ~'Y l :J, 1 _ 1_· _ 
·NOTICE-
. TO BE LET. 
T HAT DEqJRABLE BUSINESS PREIIIBEB, at Ri~erhead, at preeentoccupled b)' II ..... 
WBST & RBIIDJW.. Poeeeeaion giftll 011 tbe bt 
No•ember o•t. For lw1ber pariioalan appl)' to 
,JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
je!4.~p.eod.~ 
Hoalth Civili( VI'IBII 
Tho ocuan Viow ChalJlllb Bii( 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will bo open lo the Public on ud after 
MONDAY, 16th INS:r. 
E . ' TENSIVE PARLORS HAVE beeD erected tor the nccommodaUoo ud oomton 
of ln\•nlidtJ vi11iUng tbe Spring. to ovtake of Ita 
Invigorating and Bealtb·Gfviog 'Waten. Tbe 
matron nnd ILSlli$tanbJ wiU bo in attendanoe from 
7 o'clock, a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 
(8 NDA YS excepted). Tickets cnn bo purcbued at 
any of the bookstores, o r at. the Spring, and at Ule 
Atlantic Hotel. 
KBS. F, C. WILLS ... · . . · •. ·· ·KATBOJJ. 
J. SINCL-4JR TAIT, K.D., KED. ADVIID. 
qrTel\ma will leave tbe Atl~mtlo Hotel for tbe 
Spring (dnilr> nt 10 a.m., 2.50 p.m. Rnd 7 p.m. 
_ jrt l!,3m,3.tp.('()(} ' 
ALE-in Hhds •. 
J"'"Ust :eecei ""V"'ed. 
ex ss Voluntee r nod Conscript, 
30 hh.d.s • .A..1e, 
Jeffrey's & Cooper & KoLeod's Brand.t. 
The S.S. VOLUNTEER 
The "VVa-ter V..£..*-RN&CO 
will h e turned on· from Town on lUooday 
next, t h o lHth lus t., nt (J p.m. to 4 n.m, 
n nd will continue to he turne d off, for 
three w eckl'l, cnch nl&;ht, at the tmmo 
time. Jnr tl•e purpose o f clonnln~: the 
FESTIVAL. 
-rN- - - IS--
--OFTttt--
1\letbodlat Church will bold the ir An- B A R C A I ·N S BARCAINS 
nual Fnalt and Flower Feetlvnl, ln the 
College DaU, the 8tb and Otb Au~tu t. 
l~arttcula::-s later on . 
--WlLL UE--
- WJI.L Ill'!--=-
jy20,27.fp K.~ C~~r~. OFFERED. O~H'FERED. 
C~ean Fare~ ~omOIVI~i During tbe ummer Beaoo~ we •ball offer Goods nt a }Wduced •calc 1J of prices, JUSt to stimulate trade. 
BLATCH'S BUS 
Wall l«>ave tbe Atlantic Hotel , Duclrworth.Street, 
(nppot<i te CoLO~I8T Office), at 7, 7.30. 8, 8.00, D, 
!1.:111 p.m. , for QUJDIVIDI LAKE. this evening, 
and e'f'err e~enfng to the day ot the raoee, to ae· 
rommodate peraon8 dtsiroua of aeein~ practice or 
the R~ratta boRta. Fare 10et. each. jy20,fp,eod 
JAMfS McNAIRN 
- ORUDUAn or T'&:&-
1 OYAL COLLEGE VETERINARY SnrgeoDJJ, Scotland. begs to intimate that 
lit> purpoeet pract illlng in St. Jobn'e and neighbor-
hood, and mn;r be consulted at MRS. FRASER'S, 
~o. 56. New Gower Street, Welt End. 
IF lAme horses will bo nmined at ConRAN & 
WY.l.'l"f · Forge, No.2 Holde"orth Street. 
j}211.2itp JAMES Mc~~f'!.'v.s. 
Hardwood Plank 
FOR ~ALE BY 
J. &W. Pitts, 
Lot Hardwood Plank. 
j)20 2 nnd 3-lnch. 
WA.NT.ED - A ( ;OOIL APPLY AT tho oftloe ot '1\ta ..,..,.,. j7la.fp 
------
&rBnt we don 't propoec tn krt>p our block on han1l11 on thnt. account. \ Vo nro hero t.o IM'Il and sell 
w~ muat, and se.ll \\'C will. We nrc ~oing to mnko trndo by making bargain8. Some Idea may bo 
gamed by g lancmg over theee quot.nuoM : 
=====-~ -- ·= LIGHT DRESS KATEBIAL ...... . ... .. ...... ......... 7 Cents per Yard. 
CB!AK SEEB-SUCXERS (worth 15ots.) ......... .. .......... 8 CentQ per Yard. 
COLD SILX PLUSH!S · · · · . . · . . ...... . ... . ........ ·60 Cents per Yard. 
DRESS PLAIDS····· . · ........... ' .. . . .. . .. . ..•..... 10 Cents per Yard. 
IW"'Pr'int Cottons-n ew and hand110me d l'f!ig n11-8 cents: Flannellett.e-red, white blue 11nd fMcy ; 
Hosiery, Olovet, Strawa, Rit.bons, &c. &member , th('SC u e not. c benp qulllity goods, but iood goods 
redt1oed t.o low figures. 
• 
jyl4,fp.eod J ., J . & L. FURLONG, 3 Arcade Bnlltling. 
Just Received, ex "Lavinia," 
2000 F~et 4 8c 6·in. Dr~in Pipe 
200 Chimney Tops · 
:; 0 
• 
' 
rust out oJ tlao tuniu water pipes. 
U y order, T JIEO. ULU'T, 
Conttuission ~lcl'ch:~nt1 
A~OGENERALAClENT. LI TTU:J'\AY Mll\E, Newfoundlsml. !'lpecin l 11ttt-ntinn tu con· 
signmenU!of Provisions. Urocerit>s nod Dry Goods. 
Any cla.'IS of o1crchandu:e ~old-wholl1mle, retnil 
o r !Jy nuctioo . for cnl4h only. Prompt returns. 
Co.rr~>~~pondenro inviwd W ill nccPpt. n few agen· 
cies ; refCJ1lnC\'8 on application ; OOtiL cash market 
m Jhe colony. jol!l.lmfp 
.~-L. ~~:ec::a: 
D en t ist, 
l20 Water Street, n ext door to Powor's 
Ilsrdwnro Store, opp. lnt.e P. Hutchins'. 
A.ny Work Entrusted to his 
cnre will be }leatly executed. 
IF Extracting a s pednlty ; MUafs cUon guarnn· 
teed. Term11 moderate. Ad~lce-froo. 
w-omco houre: From ll Lm. till D p.m. 
jy2,3m,tp~------------------~-----
JUST RECEIVED. 
I 
I 
Per aUI!lmship Boon\'illta, 
Selllng Cheap- Wholea:Ue and Retail. 
At J. J . O'REILLY'S, 
jy16 290 Water.St. 1 « nod 4:) King's Road. 
BAZAAR. 
' 
A BAZAA.R W I LL BE"'lELD (D.V.) at H.Ul· BOlt BOTOlf, about October next, In aid ol 
P.uts'olfAO&I'uliD. ContriboUons of money, ma· 
terlala, weCul and fancy artlclee, "Ill be t.hank· 
f~ reeehed br any or the oommlttee : Mrs. 
B an l1n. Hubert. Hrs. Flt.zgerald, lira. Blr· 
b t, and 1lliJe Hardy (Barbor Breton)1 and by Mn. Roq.~ a_qd ~f81 Wlilte, 8,, ~ol\n's. ~yliw,fp,t9Q 
~OTJ:CE. 
A S PEUlALOt;NEU.AL.I\lEETINGOF lht' Ncw!oundland Agricultural aocletr will 
bo held in llw British Hall , on SATtmDAY nut, 
2111t insl. nt T wel\·e o'c lock. .A ful l'r;ting itt 
n'!JUellte<l. 
lly orde r, J, 0. SCL TER. 
jy l9.th&C,Cp &ere~. 
Just in Time for the Regatta. 
Ex ~a Xo~:u s~·otian from Liver~! , 
AH~THER LQT LAD~ Em BQQTS 
f ce~med to Toe-at $1.0<?· 1 
- ALSO,-
25 ~oz Mons' FBlt Hats-~ from 35c. UD . 
DAVID SCLA.TEIL 
jyl!l.llifp 179 Water Street. 
j ... 
Post Olce ~otice. 
ON AND AFTER THE 2nd DAY· OF July, a ll Correepondenoe J!OIIt.ed on board 
tho Coa.lltal Steamers. wiU requtre a late f ee of 
Oue Cent on Lett.ent, Dooka and Parcels and ha[f 
cent each on Newa~pere, to bo P.Tepaid by Stamp. 
Such mail matter, at not paid, wall bo taxed double 
t ile amouut of lato f~, which must be paid ~ore 
delivery. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
GEN&IUL P OST OFFlCE, l Poetmuter Gen. 
. St. J ohn'll, 15th June, '88. f jyl,21",Cp,tem 
Removal Notioe! 
I HAVE TAKEN A BOOM for ABOUT two months, for the oonTenleDoe of Weeklr 
Cu.stomen. Tbe Room la opJI!IIite mr_.ton. ud 
wu formerly occupied b)' B. CALLAHAN. 
1~1s,tmAp .JOHN P •. 8HEA. · 
".. . ' 
I 
• -. 
T .. DAih~ .COLONIST, JbLY 20, 1888. 
i ~ 
stufl'od, of COIU'Ie-hf:d beeD atatioaed at the ERRORS MADE BY. LITERARY MHN door of the mansion for the convenience or visi-
--- tors on hon~Cback ! 
Of tbe curious and sometimes amusing errors In comparison with this stupendous blunder, 
that are 'to be found in the tran•lations of the the following mistake of another French litera-
works of various English writers, a long list mig lit teur in translating a sentence in one of Sir 
be made. However clear and intelligible the \Valter Scott' a novels becomes quite a venial one. 
language of the original, absurd mistakea have Meeting a statemen-t in tho text that some of the 
frequently OC£urred, owing to the ignorance of.the characters who figure in the tale had a "Welsh 
traitlatOr ol the idioms of our tongue. rabbit ' ' for aupper, the tranalator, not aware 
Ne-w · Books . 
T HE ENGLISH IN THE WEST J.N-dies. by J. A. Froudo . · 
Songs and• Poem" ot tho Sea(sc~music), l!:ll ikd b1 
Mrs. WiiUaw 8harp 
The Argoey, Edited by C. W. uod. Vol. •15 
Every week Vol. 88. Little F'olks, Vol. 27 
The J:unoy Foxea and their Feats nt tho Fnir, SOc 
Brit.iah,.Jndjan and Colonial Miht.a.ry sports. aOct.a 
The JlpYalllllitary To&ll'D&UU!ot, 4cltS 
Mr. Perkina. of Now Jer.tey, 13ota 
Englahd as Sbo Seems. by nn An:r.b Sheik 80ott; 
Summer No. Pictorilll Word, oont.aioiog n oom-
pl(lte Novel, by Mrs. J ~ N. Riddell, entiL'cll A 
Terrible Rovengo. nnd Colored Plutes. 
A leo, Lat.es~ Magazin011 and newspapers 
j_yto .. J. F. Chisholm. 
JSr~-vv :13-u.tter. 
On Sale by ·Clitt, w·ood & Co. 
• 
CALLAND SEE. OUR NEW G00DS. 
.. 
Popular Glotbin~Store·t 
-- -=. 7 " .. -- -- - - - ·-
. 
'RIGHT -TO -'f. 
Variety I $txle·!. We~r.I 
- - - - - ~ -- .. - - ... .. • ·~ - --· t_ • 
1 We give ,-.;. Good. V ue for your moue~.- · 
Wo cb~o yon th,e ~9wcttJ;.~ lJ.vmg: protlt.. 
Wo g-lvo you tbo ~ne1lt ot 35 yoara e:xp~rloucc, 
tor w,hlch worchargo you uotblo!&· . 
• 
1~ ia well known that Volta,iro, in his nraion that the term wu applied to touted cheeae, reo-
of Shakespeare, perpetrated sever~l eggregious dered the phrue aa "unlapin du pays de Galles'' 
blunders; but, even in our own time some of his - a rabbit of Walea. Not content with thi!, he 
countrymee, in some ln~tances , hne scarcely inserted a foot-note informing the reader that the 
been more happy in their attempts to translate rabbi~ of Wales were of auch auperior flavor that 
our great dramatist's works. Jules Jamin, the they were in great demt.nd in Scotfucl(t~ucene 
eminent critic, rendered that part of Macbeth'a of the story), and conaequently they were for-
!!peech in "hich he exclaims : " Out, out, brief "t¥arded to that country in considerable numbers. 
candle!" in theae worru : " Sortez, chandelle!" No authority wu given for the aaaertion, and it 
Another :French )vritcr has commifted an equally is pretty evident that the idea o( the writer 
strange mistake. ~orthumberla.nd, in •• Henry ' must have beea "envohed from his inner con-
61 Tuba Choloe Antigomah Butter: . . , 1 .. • 
jy19 exeebKatie tromADtigonJsb, N.S • . ~~~t the 8igJ) of· the Newfoundl~nd Dog.~ 
IV.," aays : ·· eciousnesa." 
E>en such a mnn, so fniut, so spiritless, Apin, a Moui.eau Bouchetu, mpged in 
So dull, so dead in lo:>k, -~o rroe begone. wri&iug a life o( a OerJ?an author, Jacob Boehm, 
The triUlelator' 1 version of the words italicized gue in an appendix " lilt of hia worb. OM of 
is ·• Ainsi, douleur! va-t-en !'' - w Thus, grief, these was a criticism upon a treatiae by Iaaiah 
go away with you !' ' Stiefel, a contemponry theological 1Jriter. The 
The celebration of the triccntennary anniver- pamphlet of Boehm waa entitled in the origill&l 
eary of Shakespeare's birthday in 1864 had the .. Reflections Upon laaiah Stiefel." No" iD 
rcs'ult of new editions of the poet's plays being German the word Stiefel meana boot, &ad Jl. 
issued in se>eral continental countriea. One or Bo';lchette was ignorant oC the t.ct &Mt it- wu 
• these • publication~ \US a fresh translation or also a family name. Be thereCore-keowbaa 
"Hamlet," by a French writer, the Chevalier de that the subject of the brochure ia quatioD wu 
Chatelain. Some or the lines of the .rince'a scriptural-fell into the ludicroua error ol trau• 
JOE LOT,._, .... ~ · · . . .. 
•. ~i~~AWAYA- S~IDtiUd. 
W. R. FIR~H'S. ' . 
M:erlno PantJ and Vests, 
At 17cta., t4cta, aocta., IISota., .fOot.. and liOcta. 
-WOilDI-
- :c:::;::: :c:: • :::: 3(;:1:!: :: :e: 
DOUBLE the MONE¥. 
eol6quy in Act I. run thus: lating tho title of it u "Re6ectiou aur 1• 
How wenry. stale and unproliU\ble Bottes d'Ist.ie"-" ReJlectiona Upcm laaiah'a -~~~~~-...~ ca•-m•rW 
Seems to mo all the uses or this world ~ Boots ." 
Fie on't r 0, fio! 'tis an unweedod gnrdt>n In an Italian Journal, "Il Oiomale delle due 
That grows to seed ; thiugs rank and grooa in Sicille,'' there waa, not tong ago, a traulatioo of 
untu ro POI.'sess it otcrely. ./ a paragraph in an English newapaper, gi•iog an 
account of a man having killed his wile with a 
The Chevall ier renders this Fpeech i~ the Col-
lowing terms : 
Fl <.lone ! ti done : Ct.'S joure 'lu'om nous montre 
superbcs 
~nt ttn v JIUain jnnlin r<>mpli de foles herlX's 
Qui donncnt do !'i>r:lie et ccrles ue plus 
Si oe n 'e:st les onginR du cholera morbus. 
T he translator not only utterly fails to grasp 
the sense of passage, but he gives an exquistely 
absurd tu rn to the smile when he represents 
Hamlet as s1ying t~a t the plants of the garden 
are " prO\'OCati,·e of cholera." 
That , in many cal!el!, it is difficult lo adequate· 
ly reproduce the te:tt of ~hakespeare, -and indeed 
that of many of our other poe~. in a. foreign lan-
guage must be admitted , although tho Gcrmana 
ha,-e Creq~ently been remarkably happy io their 
altern~ ia this direction. 
But uncler any circumstances such gross blad-
ders as those above cited are almost unpardon-
able. On a par with these is the rendering of 
1 Cibber's comedy of ,; I.ove's L!o!t Shift," as" La 
Derniere Chemise de l'Armour.''-tranalatiog 
the·tide of Coogre•e'a tragedy, " The· Mo~.trniog 
Bride," by the pbrue " L'Epouae du M.atin,'" 
aDd in c.alling Sir 'Vatter Scott's novel, "The 
Brilk of LunDermui~" '' J.a Bride de I.ammer-
-ii.,_ .. 'I'M Blidlaor LlllllllenDUir." 
The worb o.f Tarioua E•Uah proee writen 
laaw, la ••• pa.o., bela i8eornctl7 traulatecJ, 
..... W \lrfd"tlaat iD the oriafDala phratt or 
~ we .a Ia a paaiJ tecbpical ...... 
.6a •ai' lllltariua. rdtrrlar to an iacidellt la 
..._ Yeua' :Wu, aatd that Lord Oeorp 
......._ - •• brokea" lor cowardice at the 
WUS. ot ~~laden. emplo)oiq this espnuion u a 
~&I~ A Freaob writer, quo~­
Uiifti11,...,.. bualalecl the work " broken" 
aa " roae,• 11fbitb mean• brokfn on the wheel ; 
-' .. .,, ••W a note to the atatement, in 
,1f~ \e coa111e0ted atrongly upoo the bubarity 
o; lltdfctl.ug-for a purely milita ry offence-a 
punishment which, in France, was reaerved for 
crimea only of the dee(Sest dye. 
Mill Cooper, a daughter oE the Americ1n 
.Do•eliat, atatea that when in P•rfa abe aaw a 
F(eDCA tranalation of her .t: r' s tale, "The 
~py,'' to which there were several mistakes ; but 
one or them was such that i t waa almost incredible 
that aoyonc could pouibly have been guilty of it. 
The midence of Mr. Wharton. one of the char-
actera who figure in the story, is spoken of by 
the &D&.bor u " The Locuata." Now the trans-
lator hid been evidently ignorant of the circum-
a~ancet' or their being a.nyapeciea of trees bearing 
dti a.me. Having, therefore, looked out the 
word Ia hie dictionary, and finding the definition 
to be sin a u " L cs Sauterellee" - gruahoppera 
- thua he rendered it in t he text. Presently, 
howner, be came across a paragraph in the 
nonl, in which it was stated taat a visitor to the 
~ouae of Mr. Wharton had tied his horse to a 
locuat. lhen it might naturally be auppost:ci 
that the translator would at once ha.ve·cliaeovored 
bie error. Not a bit of it ! H is reasoning 
would appear to have been some" hat on a parity 
with that bra c~lebrated countryman or his, when 
he decJ~ that " if the facta do uot agree with 
• *'tt~ much the wone for the facta." 
tla.e wriJ,er ~·to hue heeD con-~ i :J: explaDatiOil waa due of 10 ex-
tffO.~'!'J ')•tatement u that a horaeman bad 
~aiec\ ha. •tfed to a graeahopper. COnaeque.Dtly 
be gratel,. w*nt oa to inform his readers that in 
.t.---t-~· • ~ uweett ifO" to an enormout 11zt ; 
·afm tbat I . this cue, one of tbeae-dead and 
• . [ I . . 
poker. The word "poker'' wu not intelligible 
to the editor. He, however, had the candor to 
admit his ignorance, which he did in the follow-
ing language : "Non sappiamo, ~r certo, se 
queato ' pokero' Inglese sia uno ina~mento do-
meatico o bensi chirurgico." "We do not know 
with certainty whether the Bngl:sh poker be a 
domestic or surgical instrument." - Cornllill Ma-
90: i11c. 
---··-1-~---
Consequences of High Heels 
and Pointed Toes. 
'ince the bigh heel and pointed toe ha,·e had 
lime to do thei r '"ork the ehiropodi lis rising to 
as money-making a poeition as the American 
dentist . The women who operate in the public 
baths for ladies hat'e more WCirk than they can 
attend to, and are railling their f i!CS according to 
the state of the pairs of feet which they a re uked 
to attend to. The ordinary old-fashioned treat-
ment. r.tquiring only the eharp knife and the 
pumice atone, is still a frar.c an a half. But fot 
the operation knowu aa " dehoofiog" the foot, 
you may, with utr•, get up from tor. to 30f. 
There are women who are able, when the 
fine world is in Paris to make from £8 
to£~ a day. The aeuide t!eUOD it even more 
lucratin, bee&uae feet are eo much in •iew on 
the aaDda or marine bathing placea, where it is 
peraaillible to paddle about in .. tt water long 
after the leal ha"e beeo cleared. \ 
Be it remembered that the high·beeled boot or 
abot, by tbrowiag the whole weight of the body 
OD the tiJbtened up toea, deadena them and the 
rat of the foot, and bringa the whole rrember, 10 
far u the diatributioo of mu!cular force ~nd 
ne"oua Yitality go. into much the same atate ae 
a 'bone's hoof. The dehoo6ng proceee begins 
with •a warm bran or potato-starch f.ot bath, 
followed by a quick plunge in '!Old water, after 
which there is shampooing with eau de Cologne, 
or ao~thing else to help a reaction. Then there 
is a gymnastic pulling out and moving up and 
down and from side to side of individual toe•, 
which reminds one of the piggy wiggy game 
which nurses play with the pedi.l extr:emitiea of 
babiea. The nurae, beginning with the 
great toe and goinjl on with the four othera, 
says : " This pig went to the market, 
and this pig staid at hom~. and this pig 
ate bread and butter, and this pig ate 
none, and this little pig_· cried, take me to roam-
my at home." The toes a.re manipulated and 
exercised separately, until each . is limber and 
lively. The sole of the foot is also enlivened 
thue : The patient Ieana with both banda on a 
pair of props, and places the foot on a broad 
horsehair band, which works from side t6 aide ; 
then cornea more ha.od· rubbing, thie time with 
glycerine, followed by friction with am..U bruahes 
and inetrumentalike drawing atumpa. The nails 
are Carefully attended to. All dead and h.ard 
skin is carefully removed, a nd finally the' 
ankle and iostep3 are put into gymnut.ic 
training. A' the end of aay an hour " pair of 
feet which bne been martyrized with high heela 
. 
and pointed toes (eel equal to dancing, jumping 
or taking a long walk. They alao look a~pely 
and quite youDg. One 1J')nden why theyahoold 
be hidden 1Jith aboea and stockings, and "lietber 
a\illed chiropody will not lead to a 1'ninl or 
f~n~~~ .. --Pana Letter to Londan frut~ 
... 
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, Her Just ~8nt~uee 
. u 
But there was spmetbing so terrible 
in the grim pallor that overspread his 
uncle's f~c<', the words died away on 
his lips. ·· · 
· " Are you ill, uncle?'' bo asked. 
For ~11 answer, Sir Joycelyn pointe~ 
to the door. "9o!" be cried. "You 
have broken my heart-go!'' 
Austin went, 'fnr moro grieved that 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDB." his uncle was distressed than at tho 
loss of tne fortune. 
CHAPTER VII- (continue ' .) He left the room, but in a short time 
-some three or four hours afterward-
Aus.tin went out from hid presence there was dread gl<'om and consSerna-
with bitter regret in his heart. He ~ion i.n that stately mansion of East-
would fain have made the old man wold, for the valet, J{Oing to his •mas-
happy, but not to have been crowned ter at the usual hour, had found him 
King of England would be have given (ead in his chair. 
up his hope of winning Lenore. He bad When the doctors came, in hot haste, 
never spoken of love to her; he had they said that he had been dead t.wo or 
only a faint hope that she would listen three hours, and that his death resulted 
when he did so speak, but the faint hope from heart-disease of long standing. 
was dear to him, and he would not part They asked if b& bad received any sud-
with. it for his uncle's foriune..and· Eiea den shoo , nd was told by Austin that 
Grey. ' he had been displeased over some busi-Befor~ night the lawyer bad come, ness arrangement, that was all. 
the new will bad heeD drawn up and There was nothing to be done. Cyril 
signed~ Sir Joycelyn bad sent for Cyril was sent for, and came at once. The 
to ask him the same question. then had whole of.tbe establishment was reduced 
fo~nd he ":as absent from. home._ to darkness and gloom; there was no 
~.here ts_ no ,~e~d to watt fo~ h .. con- ray of sunshine, nothing to soften ~e 
sent, he satd; I am sure of_1t. There facf that King Death had taken UJI hill 
~re not two such u~grate.ful strqpletons abode-ihere. Everything was sealed 
to the world. Cyrtl Leshe ':ern3· ill the most solemo fashion; the will 
be mu~h ~leased :0 take them? t.uad-ontthe iable by the dead man's 
and 'nth 1t the wtfe that Austan . -~ "as m the possession of the solici· do~ bas r~nounced." , . f tor, Jb. Bamsay. No one knew which 
. ~o, agams~ the !awyer s adv1ce, h~ wq t~e heir. Cyril, in his own mind, 
s•gn~d the ":111 w~tch. mado the nephew felt quite sure that it was Austin. Aus-
he dtd not hk:o hts hetr. tin kept his own counsel ; until the day 
·· / of the funeral be and Cyril divided all 
CHAPTER V Ill. authority between them. H~lf the 
A~ l . ~JusT w 1 L L county attended the funeral; it was 
A L·sTI~ said nothing of his uncle's in- told afterward that there had never 
tcntion; he never mentioned the scene been such . . string of carriages at any 
that had passed between them. ceremony as at this. ~ 
Cyril had gone away for a week, and It was a strange day, too, for a funer-
~ir Joycelyn intended, on hiij return, to al-warm, bright, and sunshiny; th~ 
ask him the question-that would be a sun shone and the birds sang as though 
mere matter of form-though he felt death and sorrow were things quito un-
quite sure of the ~nswer. It was not known-as though life wore all beauty, 
likely that two such simpletons could fragrance and bloom. They laid the 
Jive in one house. Cyril would consent; millionaire to rest where the dew fe ll 
there was not tile least doubt of it. Of and the green leaves shado\Yed his 
course, from a poet he might naturally grave, where the grass grew green and 
expect all kinds of nonsense; they, as a lGng; then they turned away, and his 
rule, believed in everything that was place knew him no more. 
absurd-from the immortality of love to The little ass'embly in the library were 
the truth of women. H e said to himself somewhat curious over the will ; the 
that be might have been prepared for majority decided that the vast property 
this di1:1appointment, yet it was none ought most certainly to be equally di-
the less keen ·to hi~, as he sat there vided b~tween ihe two ; then they 
with tbe two wills before him, wonder- would be richer than most men ; but 
iog if iC would be of the least use to try those who had known the millionaire 
Austin once more. Perhaps, he best, with his pride in his fortune, know 
though$, if he saw the wills, it might that one or tbe other would bave it all. 
mate some little difference. He sent for Which would it be? Most of them pres-
him, while the sun was setting and ita sent felt a certain conviction that it 
crimaon rays feU on Ule folded papen, would be Austin; Sir Jo,ycelyn bad 
each of such diferent impon. Sir ne-.~r seemed to care in the least for 
JoyceiJD sa& alone in the library the CyriL Then, when Mr. Ramsay entered 
crimlon aJow falling on hie white 'hair the room, there was dead-silence while 
aad _... ... faoe. ·· he unfolded the will and read lt. Every-
•• A.u&ID," be ..W " 1 ba•e 180& for thing wUhout exception, was left to 
yoa acain., ~ giY&JO~onemoreclumoe. Oyril-houees, land, money, jewels-
! wan& you to look a& $he two wiU.• the accumulation of all these years 
this makes you one of the richeet me~ were his ; there were legacies and pen-
in England, if you will but consent to sions to his servants and dependents, 
my wishes; this gives all I havo to but no mention was even made of Aus-
Cyril if you refuse." tin. Those who heard looked at one 
u My dear uncle, why do you renew anothe1 in consternation. It was an 
this painful subject? It' hurte us both unju_st will. A dead silence followed 
alike. I can only re,PeA'..tbat, under no the reading of it, and there was no sign 
circumsta'Dces, would I ever ask Elsa of content. 
Grey to be my wife." "It is not my place to apeak," said 
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" Yet I know she likes you/' .aid the Mr. Harmer, one of the witnesses, " but 
old man; " the squire told e so. She I can not praise that will." { 1\Iould, Parafine, Wax } 
prefers y6u to Cyril, or any one else." "Nor can I," added several others. and Colonial Sperm 
"That is quite beside the mark," he Cyril Leslie Vernon, now Sir Cyril, O ~ "'fttii...T ~ -r _-.::"'~ ~. 
6 
replied. " It has nothing to do with the his handsome face bad grown pale with ..c:L .&. ~ ....., ..a..... .&:.8 ~ 
question. It is very good of her to like emotion. Regardless of the atangers ys Clift, Wood & Co. 
'1 1 I 
. . • £698, 79~ 13 • me, but I shall never ask her to be my around him, he went up to Austin and ____ ___ .....:_ ______ _ 
wife. I would not take a kingdom on. held o'!t his han~ to him. 
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such terms."' · "Wtllyou behave me," h~ said, "that 
Sir Joycelyn raised the will in his I am more sorry than you are over this? 
hands ooce more. He looked pleadingly I scorn to profit by your loss." 
a t the resolute young face; once more ~ut Austin looked up at him with a 
he spoke in plee:ding accents; it was all smile. 
iu vain. "One must have gained, the other 
"So I must burn it," he sighed, must have lost," he replied. "I am 
" and with it the best hopes of my life. well content that it is you.. My uncle 
You have been bard and cruel, Austin has left me no money, but he has' left 
Chandos; you will live to repent.'' me witbahopedearer tban all fortune." 
He did not thiok so; his heart grew As Cyril knew nothing of what had 
warm with the thought that he was happened, he could not even gu~a at 
now more free than ever to win Lenore. the meaning of Austin's w~rda-taey 
Sir Joyyelyn held the paper over the mean~ nothing to him ; but be held out 
flames; tJiey caught u, played round it, his hand to his cousin, and the two 
leaped over it, devoured it, and it was stood there together, truer friends than 
, ever. 
gone. " It is not fair.,'' said Sir Oyril; " I 
''So en~ my dream,'' aaid Sir Joyce- hLve no more right to the title and the 
lyn, " like the dream of so many otbera, fortune than you.'' ..,.. 
in smoke." " ~ am content," aaid Austin; " I 
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. ln.8urancee efl'ected on Liberal Term.s. · 
Chi~/ OfficM.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA · 
Gftm'Ol:lgnt jor N tid. 
~h.t · ~utua~ ~if.e Jusurau..;.e Qt.ot:'B, 
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Ot.ol.onist. CRICKET. 
-------~~----------FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1888. 
-·--=x= -=~~~~~ TERRA NOVA 'l'IAK BADLY BEATEN. 
__ ... __ 
W"The Editor' of~ paper Ia D<?t reeponalble 
for the oplnjooa of ooueapol.'denta. 
• I 
thoritiea w~cae bu~inesa j t ia to attend to the 
eamc. I . 
I conaid~r, Mr. Editor, that tbia aource o( 
reTenue alone, ebould be worth, i! properly work-
ed, from .• 4,000 ~ 86,000 Pfr year. 
Balfour's Victim at Tnllamore 
.. 
The cricket match y~terdAy at Quidividi re- PAOPBR RBLIEF SYSTEM. THE NAVAL REVIEW. 
I suited, '&8 had been e7t})ected, in an euy 'Yietory ··---
5900. 'c·nz W'tn th H I t• for the officer~ of the fle~t. The naval team le(t CLOSE POORCOKWSSIONERSHOPSAND 
Hoping thia communication will call forth a 
reply. I am, Mr. EditoT, yours truly, 
. St. John'a, July HI. MODERATION. 
The announcement of the death of Mr. John 
~clmlle ,(n be a abock to . the public. ' Mr. 
M&aclnille brt~bed hia laat thia eYeninl{ after an 
flloeia ot a Cew daye. What wu at 611t rtgarded 
at the effects of a chill de•eloped into a aickneaa 
that baa bad a fatal termination, and in tlse p,rimo I 8no I 1)(1(1 8 vo n lnnt' a \'f&ke of l'ICtory behind them all along the . JID UOO l,l.Ul). North American station. It baa beea aaid that OPEN AGlUOUL'l'tmAL H0t7SES. SMALL FARM. s. of life he pueed .awaj tbia evening. Needleaa tfl say, his demise, s!ldden and unn~cted., 'hu caat 
From an early hour :this morning all the streett!, 
anauca and lanea that iead towards thidi'Yidi 
poured forth holiday throngs to Eec the nan} 
refiew on the Terra ~ova cricket grounds. R ich 
and poor, gentle anll t~imple, old and young, of. 
all as-:, lftll to .. the infant in anru~," moTed 
along towards the classic ground which was to 
be the accno of the mimic " pomp apd circum-
stance of glorious war;" all sorts and styles of 
vehiclea were on tho road, !rom the sple.tdid 
landeau to the beggarly truckly-muck. 'fbe 
great majority went on " shanks' mart'," and 
when they reached the northern end of the 
King's Bridge they took the by-path skirting 
along the margin of Quidividi's fair waten, sug-
gesting the advantage of buing a carriage dri•e 
and walk around' the lake to make it one of the 
moet attractive epota on the continent. 
Before. ten o'clock the cricket ground was 
fringed about with humanity. Every bill and 
knoll, and the roof o( "Pleasantville cottage'' and 
outbuildings were occupied with eagt'r on· lookers. 
There were nearly aa many preaco~ as usually 
asaemblc at our annual races. o 
At 10 o'clock Hia Excellency the Go,·ernor 
and Mra. Blake, with Vice-Admiral and L ady 
Lyons, and Lord George Fitzgerald arrived on 
the ground. The distinguiahed party received a 
salute from the local conatabulary / who were 
stationed as a guard of honor at the entrance. 
His E xcellency's carriage was drawn u,p 
at the ea.st side of the ground" near the 
gate eoteriog into Pleasantville. The Gonrnor, 
after speaking a. few worda of ~eting to the 
ladiea and gentlemen near the carriage, proceeded 
round tlle grounds to re,,~,., the troope, accom-
panied by the Admiral, two other officers and 
Printe ~ccret ary. After passing round the 
ra~a and rrccil'ing the usual salute, His E1cel-
• lt'ocy and par ty returned to near where the car. 
they beat 'the celebrated " 'Vanderers," of Nova 
Scotia-the crack team Oil this aide or the Atlantic. 
It ,.,,.,. alao said that Mr. Herbert, on that occa-
sion put up GO run11 off bia own ba.t. However 
the ''Shamrock" are the victors o( this summer, 
and tbe challenge 11hould be left to them, • the 
Terra Non team auggeating-if they wiahed-
an ~'malgamation of the beat men. Tho lonr of 
gen11ine cricket bad all h~ mind could deairc in 
the batting of Mr. Herbert and Mr. Logan- the 
former free and open, the latter in wrist play and 
forward work. Mr. Herbert, oo tlaree occasiona, 
had " long-leg'' heather hunting while he wu 
makinc fifteen rune. Tho bowliDB and 6eldi~1 
of the oflicers were •heir strong points. The rot. 
lowing ia the acore :-
Nanl omoere-t.at innings . . ..•. . .•..... :JS 
Naval Oftlcen-2nd ionlngs .. ...•.. ... · · 89 
Total ........... ... .... 147 
Terra No\'a-let innings ........... ... . ... 44 
Terra Nova-tnd innings.. . . ......... . .. tt 
Total ...•. .•. .••.• .••.• •• 98 
' D uring the day the baDCl of H.M.S. Bellno-
phon,under the akill(ul ditectonhip of Mr. Chu. 
J. Reilly, rendered the fo&wiac J"'OiftmU. 
Tho band has impro•ed ftrJ much aiDCe here be-
fore, and ia now one of the flnt>lt ill the aei'Tict. 
Pnoon.uon: : 
Marcb-Briallt Smiles ....... ... ... . ... . An~a. 
O"erture-Barlrler de Setnlle . . • . .... .. Rc.ini. 
Va18&-Mikako . •••..••.. ... .•...•. BucUo.l 
Selection-JI"UA A ira ............. Hartmann. 
Vnla&-Luna Bella . ....... ... . . .... . Aigrette. 
Selection-Bohemian Girl ..•. ..•• . .•... . Balle. 
Oalop-WomaerrunJ.·en . ..... • • . ... ..• . Faust. 
····-·· .. SPIKING THE GATLING. 
The Emerald Gun Made the Best Time. 
- ·---
riage stood~ after which tho military movements The citizens of St. John'• enjoyed a great 
commecced. Tbe blue· jackets, who were from treat this morning, in a grand nnal review. By 
the beginning standing two deep, after some pre- 8 a.m. neftrly the whole of the crews of the four 
liminary drill "~rc, after a skillful mo,·ement, ,.-,.hips, H.M.S. Bellerophon, Emerald, PJiade 
lurued into a hollow 6quare, after which they and Tourmaline, b~ landed and marched down to 
wheeled back into linea two deep and marched the cricket field at Quidi~idi. They practiced 
round the field. The artillery men and marinu marching, and mo•ing in equare for eome time, 
were next brilliantly manreuTered, after which a under the command of ' aptain Clarke, U.N. , flag 
junction was formed, tbt centre body moving captain, and Commander Jonea, R .N., who baa 
round the field. 'I.'he hollow equare, by the blue- just been promoted. About 10.30 the fanfa.rc 
.jac,eta, was next formed; uch front sending off of the trumpet announced the arrinl of the Go'Y-
in U&m an wtant&ncoua volley. Thia was fol- ernor aDd Admira.l with their 11talf. The day 
lowed h7 ~ 6riag, which was done very was delishtfal and the Tut crowd of citizena and 
rapidly, scan:ely ten aeconda elapsing betwun company in carriagea enjored ~e fine military 
each .roaad. Tbe cunnera' &llistanta ao rapidly apectacle. The marching past of the atatelr 
• puaecl the ammanition u to be scarcely aeen. marints, alway• amongat tb.e finest and most re-
ne ...... ~ wu. UDdoabteclly, the liable aoldien iD. &be Mr1'ice, and all the usual 
pullkk p~~t-bt\he cJa7'edd11; each man wu 10 IIWI«'Gnn were admirably carried out by both 
peftat ia Ida part. that &be ceatre colamnlooked ao1ditn aad aailora; the firing waa excellent, hut 
Dllt-WJ. ftey were loacllJ applaacled by the fitaett of' all the exerciaea W&! the sham re-
.._ ~...... TJie ........ Uc of lM G&UOD tnat heme the tiMID)' i the w•y in \'hich the 
---_-......,Y pnctice-wu pt tbrouch tpleDdid· eailora spiked, took off the wheel11 and ran off 
·MH ... _. .-...& Ia sc:are.ly ia order lor tbe pelJ-mell with the aceoutrementa of the four 
of Jolaa Ball in acta•l battle. The piecea of field artillery wlft aplendiJ, and when 
were q•ickly witbdrawa and tbe pu the pna were re.captured the race back wu n ry 
.-leftoa tM lfOUDd, of.oo aae to the enemy exciting. Tbe Emerald'• guo wu put together 
if captured. aad too eumberaome to be remo•ed fir1t and fired, we underataod, under a minute, 
without the wheelt. about the Tery beat time. 
Marebioc ia liae by the entire brigad~. com- It ie eo long aioce we hue seen aoldier11 and 
pletecl tbe rniew a few miout.ea before noon. aailora on parade that we appreciate them heartily. 
DuriD1 the procttdiDSI the nanl band played at All the world of St. John' a turned out to eee the 
intenala appropriate marchea. The vast erowdr, review today, and ,.,henever Hia Excellency 
both in carriage& and on foot, moved horr.ewarde, the Admiral, who m,ay be proud of the equa.dron 
delighted with the review. Buaioeaa, which had undet hia ~mand, ,.,j)) give us a review again 
been auapended, was resumed in the afternoon be may be sure of thoueands of admiring specta-
at two o'ciock. During the rnie Mr. S. H . 
Panona, photographic artiat,, got aome good ne-
gatiTes (rom the roof of Pleuantville. 
. ·-~ ... 
AVERY CLEVER DOC. 
ton. 
\Ve 11pecially .:oogratulate the officers in com-
mud, Captain Clarke a nd Commander Jone•, (Ql 
the admirable manner in ,.,hich tb.e ee•eral 
manreuvre.a were carried out , and Ria Excellency 
the Admiral, for the splendid di!cipline and form 
in yhich be turned out his officers and men. 
--------·"~---------
Ball at Govorumont Honso To-Ni[ht. 
Their Excellencies, the Governor and Mn. 
Blake, entertained Vice-Admiral Lyooe, tb~ 
Commodore of the French warabip and other 
guuta, at dinner yesterday. 
To-night a t>.U will be gi•tn at Ooftrnment 
Houae in honor of tbe Vice-Admiral's ..Uit. The 
youth, beauty, fashion, &c., of the city and the 
officers of the fleet io port will " trip the light 
fantastic toe" to the charming muale of the 
" Belleropbon'a" band, under the magical_ baton 
of Mr. Charlet J . Reilly, tbe aocompliabed bud 
A gentleman, who bas recently arriTed from a 
trip aroand Conception Bay, gi'Yea an account of 
a Tery cle'Yn dog he met there. At Clarke's 
Beach li•u Mr. Wifliam Winter, and he ia the 
owntr of the dog. Mr. Winter is a born genius 
and ia an Edison in hia way, u f•r as mechanical 
innntiona are eoncerued. Tbough he baa never 
learn~d the e&rpelltera' tzade, bee an do almoat 
anJthing in the way of building. He baa recent-
!1 eJedt-d • lathe with which b.e turna ou~ t able-
leg•, chair-lege, bed-atea.da ~nd other ut.ielea o( 
that nature. The lathe ia connected with a large 
wheel, which ia turned by "dog power." "I 
willaoon abow you what Ponto can do,'' aaid Mr. 
Winter to the -.iaitor, and after eaying a few 
wordl ot encoungement to him, the dog com-
mmeed apin11in~r the ponderoua ?heel roand at a 
good ·~· He kept on for perbape three- maateT. ~-------
q-*'t of aD boor, wlltn Hr. WiateJ called him T'-e CO"'"'•rt u· to b'l re""•ted tomorrow niaht 
otl aa be CODiidera that period 1ot11 enoagh to • - r-~p him at tae wheel. lt i.e worked oo the ia the Athenaeum hall, aDCl aneral oew soap 
tread-mill principle, and can be attached co ma- wnt be introdoced (Or the otfaaion. AfBoapt 
cbialrJ for elwlliiiJ, graininJ and drillinl{, be- others a magnificent duet will be eung by Lieut. 
....... 1M Jatlaf·turllloJ worlt. Mr. W inter De Boordenelle and Dr. :(tandon, entitl~d, "La baa the dot about two years a ad hu but l'e«t\~11 
trained him for the work. · Reine de Cbypre." 
I 
1 
a gloom of torrow o~er Mitchelatowo,.-od there-
Tbc Bri\ah Cooaul at Bordeau has sent to the gret or the people• -.l'-ld be read in the aeuled (To the Editor of the Colon~t.) L~ • h Offi t h · g the length to ~ ~- oietg co a repor ' • . owtn ~Gelancboly that ia everywhere apparent tbia even-SJa,-That tho existing system. of "pauper which the sub-divieion of landed property le ~r- bo 
iog. Tbe intelligence or bia illntll @pread a ut relief,'' wbeth~r of a permanent or cuual nature, ried in France. In 1 the Department of the . b. · 
• only yeeterday, and even then, owin~t to 11 ent-ia mo t demoralizing, and requirea a n.dical and Gironde there ia 'an acreage of· l ,986,913 di'Yided -~ 
· · ical condition, it wu feared that the c~ wu 
sweeping cb,nge the country over, few will den)'; among 260,600 prl'prietora, an annge of little . Tbia nening tbo·liageriog h\)pea of the 
but how to efi'ect thia change aeema to be the more than aeTen acru and a hal( lor each. No 
" · I\Hiple were ended, and be p&llltd peacefully great rock on wnicb all legislation, up to the leas than 175,412 proprictora ban no more thad r·- K' 
away at 3 p.m. There ). not a home on tog-present at all oventa, innriably splits. The a qu•mr'of an acre each, and 34,00~ .between a atoe eatate tbia efening but mourna hia de~tb, 
Proclamatl
·on of a:. Excellency the Go•ernor is nuarter and half an .,._ From thAt amount to 
1 
f 
... "' _... · and' tbe aame keen feeling of grieflor the 011 o .-
moet opportune, and will, no doubt, baTe a aalu- five acrea ia the exteDt of property .of 101,881 eo bra•• aalri.ahaaau will be abared by thoee who 
tary effect pro tem; but, it, in my bumble opinion, proprieto111. J'bere are 22,7 ~2 ow1ung betweell admired the bran aod diaintereated utioM that 
only det.la wi~ a part\ though undoubtedly a fi•e and te? .ferea, ~nd U, 722 , bet~n ten and diatinguiabed hit ~ lire. m.·~th ia the ,._ 
large part, of the trouble. We ha•e seen, year twenty acrea. Between tw..,_aDd ~~ aeret, bu ODl treat Of tbe &ortilN of 
after year, partiea commiePnaed by the goTern- the" tre 12,~29 owDen, and betweea l!ty and :..! ~t wu OBI - da&t he~ IW• 
meot, going throush •"'7 diatric& in the country a hundred acnt oDly3,189. FIOIIl a baDdred to ww.\m ...t..CIDIIIIkadoalaaatllll 
(at DO incouiderable apaue either) in•lltic•· two haDdncl &ad lftJ acna il t.U 1iad& of 1,128 •• aace 
tiD1 the circuutauce~ of the recipinta of pauper proprilton, &H theft ue ODIJ atJ wbokn be· :-::.= a-t~Ptiii·~---!R! 
..u.r-- fact in itaell lll ... t to pron. if-- tw .. ---.... 01 ... ..... JIIOIIIII· 
a.uy, the IOftiUIID& bad » codcJeaot ill t.cn 'fllo on onr MO- ... · ~~~~~e l·a_li~~ 
tMir poor __...,_11; u4 lf •• oe1J tab 117, • IM&GDIJ- :JaW ,..liter 
tM &loable to ........ N1IJt of ..... 11 Ia- JDIIIIIII aD Mlateof-tllia .._ •. _,._ 
-te.dpdou" we will W lladlllfl-l,up& IIDaia ........ al .... ._, _ hfftllilr.jfiM 
I&J tlllouaacle-••ca• alf" tM k Yet Ia tbe 1'Juei ~ etJJia 
face of tbia f.ct t1ae 00111m1Nioana, uDder whole u far. ftl.. ........ 10 lilllllt:tl-
handa the mott CluiDC fnau Un ben ,..... to aaUI tM a-... a JdiMl Oflnil ... t:.,.fil~.~ 
&rated, an ltD1 retalDed iD oftlee U & reward for Ia Dot abe CouuJ'1 apuleDae. Be lia1..-eilllh• 
their incompetncy; or, u Ia more likely, their tloa Ia c:uNd oa I4IOOI'dlDc to &DdquMd ou- an 
diaboDaty. • toma, and thoalh there hu been 101M~ ef He wu 
Why, •• a .. poor COIDID~nellhip .. in an late yean in certain diatricta in the applicatloll or Mi~elatowa; worth~ ~· 
outport ia quite a trade io itaelf. Whoa proper· ecienti&c diacovwria aed mecbataical innntlona Cremh ~~· Corall k; ~ Ddr. AthherMd~-'-~ Ha~rect! 
b • • b • • . • • di e pauu 1 an .. un er e -· ly handled, and run for w at 1t 18 wort • u at bearins apoa apult~, the sgaoran~, prtJU ~ o( aorrowing IJmpathilen called at hit rafdence 
innriably Ia, there ia a "big pile" ill' it. He and indolence of the pop1dation in geoeral render daring tbe day. Mr. MariCtnille wu a IUD o( 
(the OC*miaaioner) o.nly requint to atock bia it dift\cult to introduce reform. What rotation ot grand p~yaiq110. He w~ only 39_1ea_n of •· 
store with thoee articles which be kllowa " bia crops they practict be inatancea aa being at nri- but dunng that abort penod u( .hu lifeN~ ~~ 
• ( b..... th --~ · • ·' · Tb diatinguiabed him eel{ in. t.he dt!'erent a&io~~a~ 
cultomtrl' are aure to. need, w ~"'er ey n'I:ICU ance }'rstb acse,ntific upenence. oae "~I'J atro~rglea witb which be waa identified. Born 
them or not they, will take them,) be buy a emalf fun'lers, we kDow f'rom other lourcee, hve in Carrlck-oo-.'uir of tho old Mitcbelatown 
at the ·w~t pouible figure, and. cba~ges ~t very penuriously and work nry ha~ u~de~ g~at O'Mabony fam~ly, he fi_niabed hie eartbly.pil,lrim-
hia ow• pncu-tbe paymen~ beUig an bts printiona. It does not eeem u tf dtmtnuhve age 1n the pnme of hfe of the old ~ Mab~y 
own bands he makes - well-no bad debta. farms would better enabJd white tillera of the atoek. He."'u alway~>,~ well u h18 1.~6amdslr, · · •• · ~ ~ ed ' . · \. · 1 ·d the foe of landlord oppreutou, u exemp 1 e sn However, the " Commwtoncr 11 o.ten 10rc , aoil to bold thear own ag&IIUJ tbear more 10rms a-. th f th K ' gaton tenant a and in brne 
. ,, .
1 
. ed e case o e tn , 
for bia own wety, to compel "hu customers ble competitors, the cheap. and east y austato John 1\landuille, as in ibis airee, they alwaya 
to share their patronage with bis friends in ·the labor of India. Probably spade busbaudry, mar• (ottnd an opponent to thei~ tyranny. 
tr~e. Thia ia found to be a wiiMI plan, as it ket gard~Jting in fact, would ma\.e amall proper- ~-.... ., . ._ __ _ 
precludes the possibility of any .. unpleasantneaa" ties more 8UCCCitlful in the neighborhood of towns The San Franci·sco MI'nstrels. 
ariaing among the " bretbern of the ring." Hut and cities, where! tb~re would be a demand at 
what' a the uae of recapitulating the workingt~ that hand for tb~ produce. :r~ortunately in Canada no 
are carried on under _the pret~ent eyatem ? Tbe one b&ving the desire •nd the ability to farm need 
whole thing, fro"'_top to bottom, ia simply putrid. be restricted to such a modicum oflantl. 
No patching will make it any better ; nothing .. _ .. _ ___ _ 
but ita t.otal abolition willaa~e our people. CLAD~ VERSO HERRING 
Now, air, the remedy I would suggest is th is : IJhJ ~ • 
Sh..ut up the "Poor Commissioner abop," in the 
outporta at all ennta. Gi•e each diatn,·ct ita re-
.Frc h Unit a Necessity for Amer-atveti•e grantt, with the po,.,er to mana~e its 
,.- lean Fbhermcn. local aff.ira. This being done, let them (t'nch 
district), elect five or seven membeu (whose trrm 
of office woultl be lor one or two-not more than 
two yean), who would constitute a " board" or 
local goTernment, "With full power to expend the 
local grants to t ho beat adnntag~ to the llistrict. 
Ltt their fint lltlep then be to secure a goou 
agricultural ·plot, uy from IG to 100 acre,, build. 
theroon a home sufficiently large tu accommodate 
their paupers. Procure the ~en·ices of a person 
with a thorough and practical knowledge o( 
agriculture, u mana~er of the institution. l'ro-
vieion and f11miah it commensurate '' ith the nu~ber or peraoQ8 admitted by the membera ·or 
the Hoard. Let it be underatood in the most 
unmiatol.-obk and tmpllalic manner, that every 
inmate ( wi'h the exception of tbeae incapacited 
by ill-health) must toork on the "fm~.'' The 
working hours to be determined by the Hoard-
the enforcement of ,.,hicb to be insisted on by 
the manager. All this in consideration for "bed 
and board" can be honeatly and legitim&tely en-
acted, and would not be deemed too high a price 
to pay, e•en by tboae w~o may be forced by cir-
cumatancea, for a time, to take lodgings in the 
" Home." Let thia, or something eimilar be 
doqe, and the periodical cry of hunl(er will ceaae 
to be heard in the outporta. Let this be dooe 
a nil you will be putting a atop to one of tbe moat 
gigantic fraud. that ner demoralized a people or 
di.agraced a country. Let thi! be done, and you 
will not only bo puttfng each dietrict in a position 
of respectability ud independence, hut you will 
be establiabing a refuge for the poor, and a 
" ,Model Agricultural Farm" in e•ery district in 
the country. Yours truly, 
St. ·John'•• July 19, 1888. 'OUTPORT. 
---···~ ... ··- - -'---
The Revenue from Beer Dnties 
(r o the Editor of IM Colonial.) 
I • 
Dua Sm,- In a late iuue of your paper I 
uked for lb. qaantlty of beer, &c., (local diatil-
lation) that duty wu paid on for the year 188'1. 
Ro far no reply bu been rteel1'0Cl. ln plain 
worda, w want to know t.-•hat quantity 
or beer, ., that duty ll11 beea paid on by our 
brewfn itt year 1887, or bu any duty at all 
~D paW bJ t or colleettd by tho proper •u· 
.. 
.. , 
A Oloucestcr diPpatch reports,- For )CIU the! 
Gloucester fishermen hue enticed the deep sea 
cod from his n~tive element with dainty moracls 
of fru h bait of the kind best calculated to 'tickle 
the palate of the denizens of the bankt!. This 
year, however, they have attempted to enlarge 
the piscatory dietary Beale by tho introduction of 
a new article of bait-salted clams. The codfish 
is showing himsel t, howe~er, to be a true co nee rn-
ti,-c and a etickler for ancient customs, and his 
prescriptiTe right to be cau~ht only be fresh bait. 
}o;ducated to bite 11t newly caught bait, the New-
foundl&nd cod turns up hi-. nose at the hook 
CO\'ered by 11 salt clam and bites ea_gerly at the 
hook of the loyal Canadian fisherman who,bounti-
fully eupplied with fresh bait, fishes according to 
!on~ established rule and custom. 
, The achooner Hattie B. W est, a hand-lioll, 
dory fisherman, arrind home yesterday from a 
nine week's trip, bringing but 20,000 pounds of 
cod. The crew a tate that it wu like a penance to 
lie at anchor and fish with salt clams io company 
with provincial nuela anJ liceDaed American 
fiabermen, who had freah bait, the latter getting 
all the flab they could take care of, wbUe the aal,t 
bait men had not exerciae enough to keep them 
warm. The crew of the tcbr. \Veat report the 
Non Sootia veaeela that are tranlliog with freah 
bait, and the American nsaela that hue liceneea 
aa all doiog well, •bile the American naaela 
using .aalt clams will not uerage sixty tube to 
a veuel. 
Captain Vail, who hu jutt relurMd from a 
salt cTam •oyage i~ the ecbr. Marion, aaya that 
be had been abaeni el8bt ~eeka and had ~t but 
30,000 pounds of codfiih, and rather lb.an make 
aucb another vo~~re )lc would preftr to go to 
priaon. Tbe own~ra of the ecbr. M~Oil are alao 
diuati~fied and han aenL- the ·~ trawllDg 
under the command of Captaio Thom .. Goodwin, 
who ia inatructed to procure a Canadian liceue, 
u he declined to undertake the 'Yoyage .without 
one. 
Captain Wbitlnan, of the fieblag ecbr. Gracie 
Young, b~ from the Bftk.a, report• tlae failure 
of t~e greater portioa ot the fleet at Banquard to 
find flab and that he pueed 50 Ail of '"~Ia 
a~kiog lara. Many of the 6abermen lelt\ for 
tfe1Grand .Banu. The echr, Gatherer wu to· 
t»>rte~ to 9•le • aood fan, 
Mr. J ohn W . Foran received the Cullowiog . 
telrgram from Mr. Charles P. Howard, manager 
of the San :r·raoci!co minstrel troupe today : -
":'J£w Yoax, July 20. . 
" Fuli Company San Francisco Minstrels leaTc 
positifely Saturday, the twenty first. 
"CnAs. P. How.\RD, Manager." 
LOCAL .t\Nn' OTHER ?1EMS. 
Small c~be..~h ~~day. - r.:- -
\ . • 1 . . 
The ate&mer Conscript lefl llonn1ata at 9 
a.m. tod11y, goinJt north . 
- -=-... ·- --'--
The ~teamer Leop~rd left Bur~n at 5 p.m. 
yrsterday, coming home. 
- - ... ·---
The eteamer l'ortia lt•avu fie"' York for Hali-
fax and St. J oho•11 tomor~ow. 
--.... 
. . . ... . . ~ft·.st CU'At, Et.'£CTU>~-s.-Ctttr~na meehn~t an 
the Mechanics· hall tonight, at 8 p.m. 
In the Jist :,.. the" Conscript' a" pa..Jogera yea-
terday, read 'Mr. nnd Mr11. D. Candow, inatnd 
o( Mr. and Mrt!. D. Condon. , 
The St. J ohn's ltifle Club will fire a match 
with the •• Bellt'rophon'a" abarp-ehootcn, at 
Na~le'a bill, to-morrow; to commence at 9 a.m. 
. ., , 
A fire broke out about 8.30 p ~- , yesterday. 
in a ebop on Theatre bill , 'beton~ing to Mr. 
Bernard Dougherty. The firemen anawered the 
alarm promptly and utinguiahed the fire in a 
abort 'time. Very little damage wu done. The 
oriin o( the fire ia unknown. 
The following, eaya "Tit Bitt~J" ia the ecale o( 
baggage allowed to be carried by Naval Officeno, 
at the public expenae-either on board ship or 
~nilwq :- · 
C\l'tll. 
40 Cowma.n'der·in-Cblef. . .. . . .. . . ...... . .. .. .. . 
Adml.ral, Vice-Admiral, Rear-Admiral, In· 
apector·Oenernl of hoepitale and flfela.. .. . SU 
C'aptaln of tbe fleet or commodore .... . .. . . :. 30 
Captain .. .... . ........ ... .. . ........ . .. . ... 20 
Ot.bere of the aam& rank. ... . ... . ...... . .... 13 
Oom~Dand<'ns and others ranking na such . ... D 
Lieutenant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 
Sob lieutenant........... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3! 
Oftl~ra of marines, act.'Ording to relltlive rank 
u shown abon, majonJ or mounted qmcers 
Sow~ u~ 
Ch(er petty ofllcera- aQd atafherseanta . . . · · · · ~ 
1 Firat cl&M J*t)' oftJcers and sergeants . . ··• ·• i 
S....m.,n •.•• ' • •• • .. , ••••• • •••• , ..••....• . .. 
Tool che.tA of artiOcers in addi~on . 
BIRTHS. ( 
Yco- Tbia morning, the wire of W11liam J. Yeo, 
of "twin dauabt.er. 
DEA.THB. 
ELLIOt'-The 19th I nat. aftft' a IIJJgering lllnt'llf!, 
JamN Elliot aated GS ;~in. l''unt"ral on 'Sunday, 
21ud fnat. . ~' 1.80 l'·m-. f rom bla late reeiden<X', 
Sudbury Bl\11, Friends and Acqualntan~ arc 
reapeotlnll7 tn\ted \O \l\~elld ~\bO\\&- f\lrther 
potlce. • 
\ 
